
Roal Eutato.
' "Tor sale.

Right Uooraod dwelling, 118 Bouth I'cnn
finct. dcftlrAUlo property. »:i.WX).

j>ix Koomcddwell uyr, l'2i Zaiio itrcct. 12,000.
Kiroomitl dwelling, *21 Worth JJroidway

fl'iii!u' r'lxitncd brick dwelling,70 South llurou
»trwt. SI.UA

Imiiiih Imtno houM) containing too roouii,
ri jiih fur 1H per mouth, for ll.C.t) cuah.
Sit rojincd ihvellluu, lot TOxiHW, '/2l Ttvoutyuli.tiiM'rcc\ 11,1m).
nve roomed houw, 102 South llroadway,

"iiulidln* lota on tho Inlaid, Knit Wheeling,
{.villi \S heeling. H.'/.'d unit pricca to null purely1r,
fctocki bought and nold. Loiuia ncRotlfttcd.

Q. O. bMITH,
ItcrtI K*Ulo Agent »md UrOifrr,

* i I'-^n Mnin at reel

for sale.
HcaUstAto ol evoty Ocucrlptlou.

FOR RENT.
N ). >'17 and 2219 Market attect, atoreroom and

(I
No. "mirth bank of crock, eaat of Alley U. fti

vcr mouth. .1 ...

JAMES A. HENRY,
Rtnl KHtnto Ac^nt, Notary Public, and U. 8.
Claim Attorney,

No Fee Unless Successful.
I procuro I'etmlona, Increa*oof l'cmlon, Ito-

tiitl'H) "I Ilallons, Doutitics, Ac.
Tho fee for ilio prosecution of it claim fop Pea*

Moti Is ilxcl t»y tow, nod limited to $i5 lu oncf*
(!\u', and on a claim fur Inercaso 810, payable
only upon tho Micmsful termination of tho
v 1*11)), >i7)J l»y tho Government Agent through
whom the i«uiih1udo>8 draw, 1 frequently get
drtlw* i'<"t Iwvo bean rejected tovml time*.
Mniiv persons nru on titleu to a pension whoimvu never applied hcojitiAO tlielr disability was
kll«ht, whllo tho fact lh, any disability Incurred
while iu tho hurvlco of tho United States entitle"h >oldler t» a jKMislon. Or any dlncAno
which exists, tlio roMilt ol camp or prison
life, II Incurred In Ilnoof military duty. Sold lorn
im<t s.>lalotH* willows residing in tho city of
Wlirolltik' and surroundlug country will llndlt
t<> their advantage to havo an attorney at r
how. one who run wrlto your application In 11fnlUnd m.*c that tho poofa bo presented lu a correeli-lmpe. An Notary l'ubllo 1 tako depositions
in<Ul ms wherein I am not tho attorney of record.
VoueherH, Ac., certified. <

ni" N'o MM frfurkot.fltrppt. p.

Financial. {
Ming Tliio and Trust Company, 0
Ollice: ltoom 1, Reilly Hulldltig, Market St,

T T EKEBY INFORMS THE PUBLIC.11. that it to now ready for business. Stock*, I
Itoudi nip! Heal tt.tato bought and sold.on JcommliMon. Uents collccted. Titles examined Bmid guarantee:!. x « 1=
DiHFCToKs.John M. Rrown, Henry Dner, IIK. KefcmiM, <ieo U. Ilannon, J. A. lless. W, P.TrTTtTbtml, J. K.-Hughe*. J.». Nay lor, C. J. iuwHug, Anton Hey matin, llenry M. Russell.

Henry M. Hu»hc11. Thomas Otllrlcn, SI
i'refciJent., Hmreury. .»«Alex. l*|. Jesriir. Geo. II. E. Gilchrist.̂As>liuni Secretary. Examiner of Titles. Cf

Tclcnbntic MW. npl n

jjani; of the ohio valley.
CAPITAL, 9176«000.

nwvt.a. l?m - !.~....PreMdent RiWji. 15. Suti'so.N Vice President m
tti

Praftson England, Ireland, France aud Gor*
jnmiy. E

directors.
Win. A. Infitt, Mortimer Pollack,J. A. Miller, Wra. It. Simpson.K. M. AtkliiKon, John K. Botsford, AiHeuryHpever, Victor Boscnburg. w
Jacob C. Thomas. hiJ*\ F. P. J EPSON, Cashier. .hi

gXUUAHGE BANK.
. ,,t|CAPITAL ....8"00,000.

J.X. Vanck ..........PresidentL.ti. Uelai'lain .Vice President
Isdirectors. w,J. NVf.nco, Geo.E. Stlfcl.w!J. M. Itrovrn, Wei. Ellinsham,1.. S. Delaplftln, A. \V. Keliey. RJJohn Frew, RDrafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland n<snJall points in Europo. P»

WHS J..JONH9. Cashier. to

| cuuuationau fl

ML De~(lHANTAL~ 1
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

(Bisters of the Visitation.) |!A school o! more than national reputation,
offers exceptional a<lvan tapes for thorough edu- J?
cation of young ladles in all departments. Libraryof six thousand volumes. Fine nhllo-
tonftlcal, chemical and astronomical apparatus.
Musical »lepartmcnt specially noted. Corps of t..

piano tcaclicre trained by « learned professor Ju
from Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal culture ]j
according to tho method of the old Italian mastern.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health. ^

Ten acres ojjtleasure grounds. Board excellent.
^For catalogues, and references to patrons In

all the principal cities, address f,THE DIRECTRESS. p

NORTH MAIN STREET SCHOOL, |j
i?or Boys and Girls, ^

between 4 and 10 years of age, opened SEP-
TESUUiK, 1889. at 7s7 Main Stj:uet. In- t]Btrnctlou thorough and progressive. Individual i!Hud class Instruction suited to the ago and ca- *

parity of tho pupil.
Especial attention Riven to correct artlcnlatloti«nildefects of speech. Frcnch conversation Jand calisthenics without extra charge. A piano m

In tho school room for the cutcrtammeut Rnd
Instruction of tho dud lis. Visitors admitted to
the dally pensions of iho school'. Next quarter Cbeglm Al'iiJL 7. 1».

MlrfS M. 11. JIAItT, Principal. B
Lute of Washington. 1). C.

STAMMERING fK»v bo thoroughly and permanently curcd bymethods of Instruction based upon sclontlflc
principle*, No tricks employed. No secrecyflcman (led. The system, whlcn Is entirely educations!,is endorsed by many of the most promluouteducators and physicians of the country.

MAM. M. 8TEVENB HAItT,Principal ol tho Washington Itehool ol Elocutionnnd Oratory.U'tiH'Kin.' Address. 727 Main Stnwt. angl

Steamers;
For Cincinnati, LouJsvlllo, Memphis,St. Louis; Now Orleans,'""'"

and Intermediate Points,
Will leave Wharfboat, foot of Eleventh street,

dally Monday excepted, ns Xollows:
fr> * Steamer "KEYS'!ON B STATE."

L^ffCTrrThoma* Calhoon. Master; Charles
knox, Clerfc; every Tuesday at 7 a.m.'

fM> Steamer "ANDES," E. B. Cooper,Urtt-fr^Afflkter; Al. J. Slaven, Clork; everyTfti-'i i*aWednesday at 7 a. m. » ,,
fH> *. Hteamor "HUDSON," J. F. Elltoon,

Master; Dan Ucey, Clork; ovcryKw;.iktwfcThursday at 7 a. m.

rp-» Steamer 0. W.BATCIIELOR, GeorgeWJSwJO'Neal. Master; T. C. Toe, Clork;WWfc.ftfflevery. Friday at 7 a. m.

tl V k Dicuiuur 'owiiA, iiuuu n. ruu*

lips, Master; Robt H. Kerr, Clerk;u.every Saturday at 7 a. m.

IH?- * Steamer "H.VINUOW." Chris
L^-i-Vr^v/Vouuj; Minder; Julo Wolirinau,Clark:*i-iw»-"ttS.,every Sunday at 7 a. m. x
blTrt-chsa fore. Whcoiinj; to Cincinnati, BG.

Jwind trip, 910, ileula and atato-room. included.Ticket* tiatislcrable, and Rood until
used. For freight or patuiago apply on board, or *

lelephoutt No. :u2.
ff'MNT niVTR. Agwl. V

Ciiina, Glass and Quaonsware. N'
rg-} AVI LAND'S CHINA; A

CHOICE WARE 1
OK TUB H

LATEST PATTERNS AND DECORATIONS.
Direct Importations. Just In. Beautiful China,

at Low Prices. S

EWING BROS.,
ntM 1l*l1\r.irW U» .nnn MfT.nrn TJ.mi«iv

170R THE LATEST DESIGNS 1
-A- AN LI NOVELTIES IN

WALL PAPER g
.00 TO.

JOHN FRIEDEL'S, i
Where yon will flniltlio T.nrRCRt'Aasortmontft

ilic lowest J'rJcc» in the city.
Mrlfl 1110 MA.INRTRKKT.

^^BEBsa^s^BasDMasEB^gP? F*h H\ Rg%EKK3 The AreHIl Point rcatlyT Ij
VI [£3 Ri n KM M for "1° j!J.,hc bc,ot 11111,0 6 v
U H feiUccj a world. Uneounlwl for ! *
H ,0 fiMofc d 8 lk-nuty, Durability ami [ tM coiioniy. it I* i<u«rantc<*l. Don't fall to f
M 'O'll. Call orttciitl for»anij>lo card. R

K\ HOGE & BRO., "J

SUBSCRIBE FOB ,

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
$1 00 PER YEAR,

Madloal.

Present* in the mo»t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOU8 JUIOB

.or tiik.
FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinalvirtues of plants known to lie
most beneficial to the liuman
system, forming an agreeableand effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills depending011 a weak or inactivecondition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

I(U the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THESYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When oneU llilious or Conttipaud
.so THAT.

PURS BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
ntALTMnna STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.
Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUH DRUOCIST foii
BYHUP OT* FIGB

MAHUFACTUriCO ONLY CY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, Ml.

WUISVIUt. K<t. new ton*. N. ICURE

'ck Hoadachc and relieve nil thotroublpfl IncI- '

snt to nbiJioua fttnlo of the nynietn, such aaIzzlnoKH, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress afteritlng. I'ain In tlio Side, Ac. While their mostmmrkable hucccss has been rIjowu In curing

eadache, yet Carter's Litti.e Liver riLis 1
w equally valuable in ConHtiiwuion, curing \id preventing this annoylnjf coinolaJnt. while
iey also correct all disorders of the stomach, V
imulnto the liver and regulate the bowels. i
vcu IT they only curcd

HEAP
cho thov would l>« almost nHonlfco m thr*-*
ho suffer from thU distressing complaint:it fortunately their goodness docs wot eml
to, and those who once try them will find
psw littlo |»ill« valuable In so many ways that
oy will not ho willing to do without them,it after all elok head

tlio bano of bo many Uvea that hero is where
a make our great boast. Our pllb euro 16hilo others do not.
Ca ansa's Litti.k Liveti PHX8 arc very smallid very easy to take. One or two pills makedose. They are strictly vegetable and do
>t gripo or purge, but by their gentle action
ease ail who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
o for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CA2TS3 HI3I3HTS CO., I'n 7ttL

nUill Small Sd;;, Mfe

Safe and Certain"
3 the testimony of Dr. Georgo E.
"Waller, of Martinsville, Va., in

fercncc to Ayer's Pills. Dr. J. T.
eller, of Chittenango, N. Y., says
"Ayer's Tills are highly appreciated,hoy' aro perfect in form ami coating,
id their effects are all that this most
ireful physician could desire. They
ive supplemented all tho pills formernularhere,andhI think it must, he

ctore any other can he wade that
ill at all compare with them. Thoso
ho buy Ayer's Pills gat full value."
"I regard Ayer's Tills as one of tlio
lost reliable general remedies of our
mes. They have been in use in my
imily for various affections requiring a

urgatlve medicine, and have given unarying satisfaction. Wo have found
»em un oxccuum rciricfty ior corns mm

ght fevers."."\V. 11. Woodson, Fort »]Tortli, Texas. 1
"I piescribo Aycr's Pills in m.vprac-
ce, awl Jiml them excellent. I nr.i»o
leJr.eqneral use in families." .Joliu
/. Brown, M. I)., Oceana, "NV. Va.

Oyer's Pills,
riiErAr.nD nr \

ir. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
old by all DruggtoU and licalcra la Medicine.

"TtoolTCoidi
I took Sick,
1 took ]

result:

I talib My Meals,
I talio My Rest,

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ; j
fcltiasu: fat too, for Scott's
mulsion or Puro Cod Liver Oil

and HvpophosphitesofLimeandSoda^r ONLY CURED MY Ilicif).
ionl Consumption hut built
MB UP, AND IS NOW TUTTING

FLESH ON MY BOWES <
AT THE RATE OF A FOUND A DAY. I j
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK." j
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING NEW. }
SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS j
daily. Take no other. t

lO'^MWrAW

ELVS Catarrh
Jream
Cloanses tho ^^^^HRrpCOVU]asal Passages, wN r*n I
llays Pain and A
nflammatlon, ^uArru
ealstheSoros, / $$§&
Restores tho y
onsos of Taste _,rt5^o\#j
and Smoll.

'BYTILE CURE.HAY"FEVER
A particle 1» applied Into each nostril and I»
rrccablo. Price 50 ccnta at Druggists: by moil,
glitcied, CO cent*. ELY B&OTUKR9,
so»-»w?.tvr M Warren street. Sew York.

ypVAY'S
PINE CURE

FOR COUGHS AKD COLDS,
I ft Sale, TJcASAntand Rcllablo rroparatlon of
ino Tar. diva* luatcot relief and llnal cure In
ho worst eases.
Aak your Druggist nr Orocor for It jaJO

^<U/ l'o»Ulvclrrurod tnOOdnmbvUr.
JWoroc'tKIi-Hro-Miicntllo )lrltrru»»,ciiinbinitJ. U>ininnu-vOt!ii<

JMjftgoKgWUy only una In tln< vrorl.l m-nrtiuinir
tovntlDiimu F.lntrle it AfaffruMo

A\ /77tTT^.rur»r«(. Sclentlno. Powerful, Durables,W//ZpComfortublo ntwl LlTccUri-. Arol.l fraiiild.V*^ <Wr etirfd. b«nit n*mn frrrnmruwi.
A1.SO F.UXTltlO KKl.TN, FOK illNKASKH.'

m.-HOSNE, removed id 180 Wabash Ave., chicmo.
(lcM-uwriw

flic Mclltflcucciv
(mice Nob. tf.% nml »7 1'ourtctiulU Slrwnt

ntoM tub bi'ANisn.
11Y ltllOlt >1 AXWEI.U

For tin InUllluenctr.
T»>-nl«ht tli) heart ti qhtd nnil light,Ana tliy life Ik pure nud bloat nml bright.Thy Uuytarts fair with naught of cnrtj,With summer round then everywhere;And everywhere i< bright delightO why In thy heart ao Kind toulght?
0 why In ihy Ji/e so bright UntightAnd mine a full of shade nml blight!'1 htne so calm with faith aud trustAnd mine so dull with demy and dustlMine so full of gloom and cold,And thine n( love that lit never old;Thine no wrapt w ith uudunmpt dreams,And mine n wosto of forgotten themes;Mine nil echoot harps unstrung,Thine n music In sweetness sung.0 tell mo why 1* thy heart ao light,And a t Kind and happy nml blent to-night?Why la the future to thee so hrlphtAnd to me no dull nud dent to-ulght?
There were days when our lives llowed calmly ouSide by bMc. hut the dnya are cone.Aud times there were when the cephyra blowFor thee and inu with n whisper true.And the bloksotn oped for tnee and meWith the wlui perfume of the Inurel tree,Whlb* Iho sprlngtlnio waved Its mystic hutdsO'er tho llowery Held* of tho southern hinds,w hy hna tint vision been brmlioti «w»»
mm Uio voice* of song, nod still (or uyc?And why bus it then been fntt'd noThat our lives no longer together How?
What havo 1 done that 1 must (colHegrots forever, ntul still conceal,Conceal from ihco what ihou must know,For Ihou know tho truth In tho Ioijj?ago?Hut I'll hide It now, and conceal the painAud tho dull rcmorm of n weary brain;And 1 will lildo with a studied art'l ho vain regrels of a broken heart.For U 1h uot well that Ihou slumldst knowTho old, old story of bll|{ht Mid woo.And It Is iu vain tint thou sbonIdst turnFrom by glndsotuo paths, of Krief to learu.For thy wa>s are ways of beuuty uud light,Aud thy heatt la happy uud glad to night.
Thy young true hc.itt la light to night,< r.d tho world Is nil n vision bright.For thou bust never learned uor known01 tho stranger paths tint are not thlnoown.And what lo tbennro tho fUmlovr daysTinitdawn and dlo In a dreary haze:And the summer nlrs that cotno ntul goWilli u weary breath and a sigh of woe;Or tho autumn hrecio that rustles downO'er tho voiceless woodland*sere uud brown?
0 what Is nil of this to tbcoWhen thy heart Is light and glad and free?What the grief of others aud others' care*,And tho hushed regrets aud tho dark despairs,Willi the gloom of cold and the cold of gloom,And tho death of beauty and fado of bloom?These all to thco nra uuthought, unknown,For tho world of gladness Is all thluo own.Unseen the shadow that falls on thosoIVho kneel ami pruy iu their bitter woealIt Is not for thee when tho weary weepTill tholr eyelids close In n restful sleep.For thy heart Is light, and thy life Is bright,\ud for thee the world Is glad to-night.

AN OLD WEST VIRGINIAN'
\l tho Capital Talks ofOur ISeprcsontntlve

in CongreM.
To the Editor of the IntcUlgenecr.
Sir;.Hnvim* 1 ?.1

.jciuoujju uveu m
West Virginia, being born at Clarksburg,[naturally tiiko ail earnest interest iu
ill that concerns my own people. I often
neet your splendid representative in
3ongrees, Hon. Georee W. Atkinson,
ie is an honor to his State and district.;Ie ia decidedly a busy working memberif the body. If your people do as theyihould, send him back he is destined
rorn his business habits and genialeraper and wonderful readiness of
idaptiog himself to his surroundings toviu fame ami high honors, aud do hisHate great good. I hope Wheeling iswilding up. 1 remember the Urst time
ever wrote my name on a hotel regiserwas at the McLuro House. I haveiften wondered' what became of the'ane boys and Col Shriver, Captainiagizs, Dr. Cracraft and his son and
nany others of the brave, knightly sons
>f Wheeling, who bore the stars and bars>f the lost cause.
Wheeling was well represented and

lot a coward amongst them. And I
»avo often heard it remarked during the
var that some of the mo6t stubbornighta between individual regiments was
mr Virginia people meeting each other,thank God those days are now history,tnd our great country is destined toeach out and grow in its power for good,o others and wealth to our people. Unlerthis administration the Pan-Ameri:anCongress met here and from it muchrood will result. Harrison's administraionis much commended by sound
hinking men for its hard common senseind solid conservatism. The Presidentooks remarkably well. I often look at
he officeholder who has the distribution)f olHce, or the poor devil of a Congressnauwho is presumed to have the desiglationof tho man or woman who is to
lave and hold a place under government,and concludo their lives must be
i torment.
Well, I suppose tho Ohio is still mudlyand runs down stream.
I saw General Goff here the other day.Fie made what is reported to be the

post brilliant find eloquent speech injehalf of Colonel Maginnis that hasbeen
iieard in this city for many years. 1
predict that Golf will be a prominent
nan before the next National Conven.ionfor nomination for President.

Washington, D. C., April 9. X.

Wellnhurg Klct'tiou.
Corrctpondencc of the JntcUiyaicer.
Welijsburo, W. Va., April 9..The

municipal election was held yesterday,
with the following result, which was a

conquest for the KepublicanP, the
Democrats only electing two Councilmenout oi six:
City Clerk, Cheater W. Windsor, Republican,was elected by a majority of

ninety.
School Commissioner, J. A. McNear,

Kppuoncnn, uy lorty-nine.Ltcenso had a very close shave. There
only being a majority of ono in its favor.
It is said that the matter ol license will
be contested by the temnerance people.There was a very light vote polled.There being a total of 415.

All told, it was a good Republican dayinWellaburg.
V Tlio Spring Trade.

Ohio Valley Manufacturer.
The sentiment prevails in all sections,'that the turning point is near at band,and that the approach of seasonable

weather will restore confidence and enlivenconditions. The temperature has
undergone a decided chango. and while
the various inllueuces still hold sway the
showers are of the April character and
vegetation is beginning to awaken in re-
eponso to them. I
mo spring trade has by 110 means

passed its most active stage, notwithstandingtho fact that the period duringwhich it demonstrates tho greatest ani-i
mation is passing by, for tho reason that!it has been restrained by unseasonable,weather and bad roads. Of course its
impulse will lose by delay, but it will
come with eutllcient strength tocompensatefor moBt of the disappointments,thus far realized.

Novell log In Pnnor.
St. loufn Stitfaiur;

ltailroad car wheels made of paperaro more durable than iron.
"When strong fibre is used paper canbe made into a substance so hard that it

can scarcely be scratched.
Blapk walnut picture frames are madeot paper and go colofcd that no ope cantell them from the original wood.
An Italian monk has succeeded in

constructing an organ where tho plpeeare made of paper pulp. It has 1,400pipes of various sizes.
fho latest idea is to nso paper insteadof wood for lead pencils, by using a patentpreparation by which it can be cut

aa easily aa the eoftept wood.
Tbo celling of the Assembly cbatnbei

at Albany, N. Y., is made of papicimacho. It is a model of its bind, aud
appear? 00 like marble as to deceive the
most expert eye.Cracks in floors around the skirtingboard or other parts of a room may beneatly filled by thoroughly soaking
newspaper In paste mado as thick af
putty and forced into tho cracks with 1
paBte knife. It will soon harden ant
can bo painted.
A store in Atlanta, Ga., has been buil

entirely of paper. The rafters, weathe

boards, roof and flooring aro nil tuado o
thick compressed paper boards, lmpervious to water. On account of the sur
face of tho paper being smooth and ban:
it can not catch on tiro us easily as i
wooden building. It is found warm it
cold weather and cool in hot weather.
A paper piano bos lately been exhlbitedin Tana. The entire caso is made

of compressed paper, to which is given c
hard surface, a cream white briliianl
polish. The legs and sideH aro orna
mentcd with arabesques and lloral do
signs. Tho exterior and as much of the
interior as can be seen when tho instrumentis open aro covered with wreatha
anil medallions painted iu miniature.
A now mill for the manufacture o!

paper from mow has been recently estab
lulled in Sweden. Taper of 'different
thickness and pasteboard mado of it
have already been shown, tho lattei
oven in sheets three-quartersof an inch
thick. It is as hard as wood and can be
easily pointed and noliahed. It has all
thegoml qualities, but none of tho defectsof wood. Tho pasteboard can bt
used for door and wludow frames, architecturalornaments and all kinds ol
furniture.

____

Tim simh "Every Inch ft Kliii*."
I'all McUl Jludjrl,
"And what impression did you form

of the Shah ? You saw him. ol courao ?"
"Yes, I attended one of his levees and

had tho honor of a private audience with
him."
"You had seen him over here, too?"
"Yes, I had met him at ouo of the

country houses,"
"Aud how did he strike you in his

own home?"
"The Shah," replied Mr. Ourzoa, "is

every inch a king. I was very much
struck by this: tho di^uity of his bearingand the obeisance, even, of the moat exaltedof his subjects worn very romarkable.For the rest, ho is an enlightened
and cultivated monarch, with nothing of
tho barbarian about him and nothing in
his manner of lifo which is especially
Oriental, except his restlessness.his
snddcn movements from one place to
another, from ono shooting-box to a
second."

Our Ilunnnh .Innu.
Our ffnnnah Jane was thin nnd weak,Ami HNliy whlto her Hit ntul check.
We often thought-ond thought with pain,We soon must lo&oour lfunuuii Jane."
With chance of iloctorn, change of ulr,Khc *ow?hi tor hculiutf every irhere.And, when our hopea were almost pant,"favorite Prescription" tried ut ln«t.
It pivc us joy. It gave us hope,She (.eased to pluc, fche ceused to mope,Pierce'* remedies ale Hiiro and true]Now Hannah June hi good aa uow.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the only medicine for women, sold bydruggists, under a positive guarantee, from
the manufacturers, that it will givo satisfactionin every case, or money will be
refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrapper, and
faithfully carried out for many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets.cleanse and regelatetho stomach, bowels and systemgenerally. Ono a dose; purely vegetable.
HOSl'lT.U, KEMKI)1E8.

A New Method of Treating VUnnscfl.
"What are they? There is a now departurein the treatment of diseases. It

consists in the collection of the specificsused by noted specialist* of Europe and
America, and bringing them within the
reach of all. For instance the treatment
pursued by special physicians who treat
indigestion, stomach and liver troubles
only, was obtained and prepared. The
treatment of other physicians, celebrated
for curiug catarrh was procured, and so
on till these incomparable cures now includedisease of the lungs, kidneys, femaleweakness, rheumatism and nervous
debility.
This new method of "one remedy for

one disease" must appeal to the commonsense of all sufferers, many ofwhom
have experienced the ill effects, and
thoroughly realize the absurdity of the
claims of Patent Medicines which are
guaranteed to cure every ill out of a
single bottle, and the use of which, as
statistics prove, ha* ruintd more stomacht
than alcohol. A circular describing these
new remedies is sent free on receipt of
stamp to pay postage by Hospital RemedyCompany, Toronto, Canada, sole
proprietors. mwfaeow

An Important Matter.
Druggists everywhere report that the

sales of the Restorative Nervine.a nerve
food and medicine.are astonishing;exceedinganything they ever had, while it
gives universal satisfaction in headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, sexual debilif.v.Iifl(ilrni>lip. nnnr nipmnrtr fitn i\\vr\.
ness, etc. Taylor Bros., of Bryan, 0.;
Arabery & Murphy, of Battle Creek,
Mich.; C. B. Woodworth & Co., of Fort
Wayne, Ind., and hundreds of others
state that they never handled any medicinewhich sold so rapidly, or gave such
saiisfaction. Trial bottles of this great
medicine and book on Nervous Diseases,
free at the' Logan Drug Company, who
guarantees and recommends it. mwfaw-3
The Gardian (Episcopal, New York)

prints a communication headed, "FavorableTestimony to Our Mode of Worship,"from the penitentiary in Iowa.
The rim Step.

Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can't do anythingto your satisfaction, and youwonder what ails you. You should heed
the warning; you are taking tho first
step into Nervous Prostration. Yon
need a Nerve Tonic and in Electric Bittersyou will find the exact remedy for
restoring your nervous system to ita normal,healthy condition. Surprising resultsfollow the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative. Your appetitoreturns, good digestion is restored, and
tho Livor and Kidneys resume healthy
action. Try a bottle. .Price 50c, at
Logan Drug Co/s Drug Store. 0

SIlloH1 Nerve and Livor l'ills.
An important discovery. They acton

the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new principle. They
speedily cure biliousness, bad taste, torpidliver, piles and constipation. Splendidfor men, women and children.
Smallest, mildest, surest. Thirty doses
for twenty-five cents. Samples free at
The Logan Drug Co.'s.
Van IIouten's Cocoa*.Largest sale iu

the world. G
Do you have "Logomachy," with

everyone who calls at your ollico or in
your homes, "don't you know why?"it's your stomach, you need a Springmedicine and tonic, and Loose's Extract
of Red Clover iB just wh-it you want. Tryit and bo convinced. For sale by Logan
Drug Co., Bridge Corner Druggists,Wheeling, W. Va. .

"Ayeh'b Hair Vigor is a most oxcel-1lent preparation for the hair. I speak of
it from experience. Its use promotestbe growth of new hair, and makes it
glossy and soft.- The Vigor is a Biire cure
for dandruff.".J. W. Bowen, Editor of
jEnquirer, McArthur, Ohio. njtvr

TP) Dr. BULL'S facilitates Xctthlng and
HvADV CVDIID regulates tho Bowcla. AtiUnul ulflUr alldruRcUtH.PrlcoSScts.

mil 9 Cures Coughs, Colds,i BULL w Hoarseness, Asthma,
. Bronchitis,J|fiU Croup,Inci)pient Con-UljS nsumPt'(!^<} and relieves Consmup, f-MKBIIQtiya Persons. 25 cents. ^ 1 JlliB
m oiiokc ltmvs'cubeb"aamneffitetht1 iUUHt Unit, Pruna Cli, /(allHrKjjlJt*

flKANCR AM) TRADE,
Tho lVnlureH of tlio Sloney nnd Stocl

Slnrketi.
Nkw York, April lO.-Moncy oti call cosy

ranging from 4 to 7 per cent, last loan (1 pci
ccnt. clonal offered nt ft per ccnt. Prime mer
cautlle paper r*7K percent. Sterling excbanjfi
quiet ni »t W. dales of stocks were 116,6>!
snares.

Tin' stock mukct w*s dull again tvdaj, am!
whllo It presented » firm front up to tho lasi
hour, a bear raid then changed tho complexlot:
of the dealings nn<l nil the curly fractional gal to
were wiped out. Uulon Pacltlo was tho great
feature of the dny; the inovemeiiU of tho Htuch
ranged for the day at per ccnt. A firm tone
wiu Imparted to tho dealing* About man,which
lasted until tho lu«t hour, when tho bears made
adrlvoat Mls*ourl Paclllc and Incidentally at
tho wiiole uiarkvt. MlKsonrl Paclllc was afl'cctcd
by tho ai'tlounf the company In giving notice
that It did not send n representative to the
meeting of tlio Association. tflfiu* tho brum h
handle upon which t<» bro»k lis prlcea. There
were aomo wldo fluctuation* utuonif tho Inactive
stocks In tho (ant hour. Tho market clotcd dull
and heavy generally at Inilgnlllcaut change?
lor the ilitr.
Hal road bondi were steady and active; talcs

81/01,000.
Government and Btato bonds dull and steady.
hon 1)1 amd stock quotatlons-cmlskd ujp.

(r. tf.fireg... I.'J Ohfo >4 Mississippi, lU'u
U. 8.4a coupons-.-!*! do preferred 70
U. H. 4Ws rcK Oregon Impr'vcm't 41
U. 8. 4,%« cotipon.H.10:ik Oregon Nav 07
1'itclllu (* of 'to lid Oregon Tram :i7
Adams Express W Pacific Mull iWL'
American KxpreasJlt Pittsburgh JM
Canada Pacific 71 Pullman Palace 1«J
Canada Southern... fit Heading... .. 4014Central I'aclflc SI Kuek Inland ill};,Chesapeake Ac Ohio at.L. «S» Sun J-'rau 17V;
do first preferred. BU St. Paul C7«
do second pref'd.. SKk do preferred h*.h4Chi. Uur..t Qulncy.lW!* St. Paul k Omaha.. ttl«

Del. «fc Hudson ltof4 do preferred... ... yyj;Del., Lark& NVcat.M.i:Vik Tcnn.Coal A Iron.. 40
Denver«b It.Q Texas Paclllc p>)iKrle *2i»i Union Paclllc O'.H;
Fort Wayno 1M U.S. Express......... 75
Illinois Central lll)<; \V.,St. L.& P 11 y.KanwuitToxsi . do preferred 264?LnkoSfioro 107'; Welts-Fargo Kx 140
Louisville «fc Nosh... 8IJv Western Union 811c
Memphis it chn«.... (VI Am. Cotton Oil I'uL
Michigan Central... 07UiColorHdoCoal 4(1
M Uvnnrl P....1(1,. Ill' If...1 Ml..,.,t,.r.
n u"#ThVi /;<J A c' **1o *

^
Q«icJT«Vr *.7*.V.V*NewJcney Central.118)4 do preferred J"}*Norfolk A W.pref'd WiW. Stitro f>

Northern l'aclllo.... 30k lUchm'd & W. 1\T. i!lVi
do preferred - 7:»v< Atchison 37$Ki)rihwwlern.«......lNH Lend Trusl 17k
do preIerred.~...^Hly, sugar ttl)iNow York Control.. 107

Ilrandstuflit nnd I'rovlMoiis.
NKtr York, April 10..Flour, rccelpfa H1.S07packages; exports 3,WJ barrels Mid 85.1K0 tuiclcs;tuurkut active, 6al0cadvamo asked: tales 32,700barrels. Wheat, receipts 15.COO bushels; exports15,33d bushels; mien Hi,M,000 IxinhclH of futuresmid 12000 bushela of gpot; «p»tmarket unsettied;No. 3 red U^iuS-V^c; mm railed red GS»f7itc:options active and Ji-iJiooll'; May hit 3 lOaVOkc,efosltift at WJfrr. June MiJic: July Si^aS^c, c losingnU&%o; August elo-unir at87Xc;September h7j;a.ss>4c. closing at b7>*c; December8iiJhi'JO^c, closing at OO^c. ltye strong; western67aWJ4c. Hurley strong; western 4Wi2<». Corn,receipt* 102,070 bushels; export* 110,'00 bushels,sales 1,000,000 btisbelsof futuresaud 258.000 bpab*olsol *pot; market fairly active; migrated mixed.'C^illc; April 3%i; May closing atWc; Juue ay^Wjic, closing at July jjyjia4u>jC, closing «t 3'jJic. Data, receipts 41,000 bush*els; exports 80.000 bushels; sales 833,000 bushelsol futurcHand 110.000 bushels of spot; market letsactive; A prll WJiuvyfa elosltiK at Wjfc; May Wtfci^c, closing at 2U)ie; No. 2 white aJo; mixed

western 2Sa33c; white do 32a37%c; No. a Chicago30i!4a.Hlc. May and hops (|iilet. Codec steadyaud 6 polnt.s up; May l7.50nl7.G.'>c; Juno 17 :tOa17,J.r>c; July I7.2aal7.2icj August 37.00al".10c;September lf.SSalO iH)c; October 10.05al0.70c;November and December 1C.30ji10.-10o; Januaryhl.20al0.25c; spot ltlo steady at 2QJ40. Sugar fairlyactive. Molassew steady. Utccllrm. Tallowsteady, llosln tlrm; strained common tojjood5127&il 32%. Turpentine lower aud quiet nt»2>$o. K^kh firmer and lower; western 12c.
.v.. uiii Uivn «ll uunli ~»i UU 1IUW {II VCft»1» 25; extra prime 19 St'alO 00. Cut meats strong.I>ardquiet; western steam G.52%c; April f».60c;Msj* (5.51c; June G.r>Jc; July C G3c; August G.71c;September G.77o; October 0.80c. Butter nulet;western dairy 7al8c; creamery 10al8e. Cuecsofirm; western.'l0}£ftl(%c.
Ciiicaoo. April 10..a largo speculative buslncsiwas again transacted lu wheat to day, withlocal operators trading freely nud outside ordersalso numerous. Some business was also doingby parties having foreign clientage. The feelIlk

was decidedly unsettled and nervous, due cliieiJytothe uncertainty of the Govtrnn cut cropreport. Corn, another active day was wltnes'ciliu this market. The feeling was nervous amiunsettled. Oat active aud unsettled.Provisions, moderately Rctlvc nud pricessomewhat Irregular end slightly advanced.Flour dull. \Vbe*t, caaa r\o. 2 springSliiblK'C: No. 3 spring 7Qa?.5e; No. 2 red Mfcc;Ajrll 8l}inS2Kc, cleslug at 81}&; May »2dS*l'4c,closing at June 82kas:%c, closing at 82;^c;J uly 8lab'2!^e, closing at HlJ^e. Corn, cash No. 2.30%c; Aprifao><c:AlayuiJ4a32Kc,closlugat3l}4c;J uly :r.!%H33}£c, closing at 32%<:. Oats, cashviU2lc: May2SaiiJ4c, closlug at*23j£c; Juue22a21%etcloslug at 23c; July 23o21J4c, closing at 2aj^e.ltye,No.2,4il^e. Flaxseed, 81 iL Timothy seed51 iflat 21. Mes* porK. cash ?10 h7%: May 510 70a10 00, closing at $10 87)4; June S10 80all 00, closiugat51100; July $10U0all 10. closing ut Sit 10.tard. cash G.17%aG.20c; Ma> G.'22%o: Juuo G.27%c;July G,H0aG.X2&c, closing «t G.32J6C. Bacon,short ribs 5,.'Wc: shoulders I.Mai.eoc; short clear5.G0.i5.Gjc. Whisky 31 02. Butter uuehauged.
Philadelphia. April 10..Flour firm andhigher.. Wheat firm; fair to good milling SOaSGc:prime to fancy SHsWlc; Wo. '2red GO^,a87c; May andJune 87a8Se; July 85aS5%c. Corn firmer andhigher; No. a mixed 35c; steamer No. 2 mixed37ka3Sc: No. 2 mixed April 37%o37j£c; May 37%a3SJ*c; June iWK'^Xe: July oJuayj^e. Oat* firm;No. a white 3*20; No. * white April 3t2<t82}(c; May30%a31Kc; June 30}£&?lc; July W}.<siXtc. Butterdull ana weak; Pennsylvaniacreameryextra llie;do prints extra 2Ga31c. Eggs dull and uuscttled;Pennsylvania firsts ll%al2c.
Baltimore, April 10..Wheat, western easy;No. 2 winter red spot arid Aptii &itfn8b%c; MaySGhSGJ^c; July HaSIKc. Corn, western strong;mixed spot and April 37%o3Sc; May 88c; JuneUSJ^WJac; July JW^c. Outs active and strong;western white 3la;»Jc. Itye inactive at .V-aoTc.Hay steady; primo to choke timothy 512 Wit13 CO. Eggs steady at 12c. Coffee quiet audsteady; ltlo20%c.
Cincinnati, o., April 10..Flour steady. Wheatfirm: No. 2 red 83c; receipts 800 bushels; shipment1,500 bushels. Corn strong; No. 2 mixed3G%n37e. Oats strong; No. 2 mixed 2G}£a27'4c.

iiu. wc. i'oik steady at sio 07J4a11 00. bird firmer. Bulk meats tlrm and unchanged.Uaeou s'.caly ami unehauged. Whiskysteady attl 0i Butter, sugar uud vtoceso quiet.Eggs steady.
Toj.kdo, 0., April 10..Wheat nctlvc and lower;ca>h 8lc; April May Sl%c; July Wkc.Corn tlrm aud higher; cash 31c; May 33>ic. Oatsquiet; cash 21c. (JJaverseed dull nail steady; cashW 35; October S3 65.

Llvu Stuck*
Cnic.ioo, April 10..Cattle.Receipts 12,S00head; shipments 4,000 head; beeves f-1 Ma5m);steers $3 Oca 110; htcckers aud feeders $2 50»i;i 00;Texaus $!60u3 10. UojjH-tteceipts 21.0C0^1iead;shipments C.5C0 heart; market 5aloo lower: mixedSI OTuil 30: light «1 00a 1 30; skips S3 SOal 00.Sheep.Receipts 11.00J head; shipments 3,000head; market lower; natives S3&0a015; westerncorn fed 31 l>0ar» 75; lambs S550«i6 75.
New York. April 10..Beeves.Receipts 550head; no trading; dressed beef firm at 6a7J<oj>er pound. Sheep aud lambs.Receipts 2,6)3(lead; market firm; sheep S> 25*6 50 per 100 lbs.;yearlings SO 50a7 70; spring lambs Sl0CaG50each;dres«e I mutton steaay at OalOJ^c per lb.; Idressed yearlings firm at ltall^c per lb. Hogs.Receipts i,':ti3 head; marketiteady at SI 40a l uoper 103 lbs,
East Liberty, Pa., April 10;.Cattle.Receipts100 head: shipments no head; market nothingdoing; all through consignments. Hogs.Receipts1,000head; shipmotus 1,330 head; marketfair: medium and selected St fiOa-l 55; common tobest Yorkers §t 20at 45; pigs Si 15al25. Sheop.Receipt*200 head: shipments 400 head; market slowat unchanged prices.
ClSCISNXTI. O--

.v.^ouffo omiiijcer;common and light 83 fH.nl '25; packing aud hutchor»M 15ttl 35; receipts 2,tH0 head; shipments 2,'210head.

Petroleum.
Nn«' York, April id..Petroleum opened irregular;spot being steidy at 7»^c. while Mayoption whs KtroiiK at8U>£«; spot oll'advancelt totOWcand closed llrm at that flgiiro; May optionnuvaucedj^c, then declined to 80c, rallied andclosed steady at SOftc, Btock Exchnngo: Open*lug at 79J2e; highest 8>%e; lowest 7'J^c; closing80}£c. Sales Sou,Oft) bari els.
OilCity, Pa.. April 10..Petroleum opened at7!>%c; highest 80*<c: lowest 7'>%c; closed at 80}{c;sales 110.000 hnrrels: charters C'J.Jill bands;shipments 07,001 barrels,
Biudfoud.I'a.,April 10..Petroleum opened at79%o; closed at 8.i^c; highest 8Q)£c; lowestTtyjc: clearancea 53ii,wo barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., ApriUO.-Petrolcum dullbut steady; opened at 7U}£r, closed at EO^e;highest SQ%c; lowest

Metals.
New Yobk, April 10..Pig Iron oulet andeasy. Copper neulected a*. Sl t-i. Lead dulland steady at $387)4, Tin untitled at 810 65.

Cotton.
"ciNcissATi, O., April 10..Cotton steady; middlingat He.

A(lvlci) to Mother*.Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your rest by asicl: child suffering andcrying with pain ofcutting teeth? If so,Igeud at once and get a bottle of Mas.AVinslow's Soothing Syrup forChilduesTeething. Its value is incalculable.It will relieve the poor little suffer*
er immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhcea, regulatestho stomach and bowels, cures windcolic,softens the guuiB, reduces inflammation,and gives tone and energy tothe whole system. Mas. Wisblow's1 SnA-Mtivn "

MH.ucJVttiir »UU UHILDllKN MKETIIjsftis pleasant to tho taste; and is tbe
prescription ofone of the oldest and bestfemale nurses and physicians in theUnited States, and is lorsale by all drugRialsthroughout tho world. Price 25
cents a bottle. invFJtw

lluckleii'fl Arnica Salve.The beat Balve in tho world for cuts,bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tettor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or 110 pay required. II
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pelbox* For gale by Logan Drug Co,

fHE P&OOn Ttl5WEEF5
== ======i= CLEAN.

Swift's Specific is the besom of destruction to Blood Poison, its destinybeing to sweep from the fnee of the globe the deadliest scouragc to which
humanity has ever been subject.

Antidotes and dominates Dlood Poison and makes a permanent
cure, instead of substituting one disease for another, as is the ease

with the old potash and mercury mixtures.

tSgggreg I-cavcs no bad effects. It is atonic, and assists digestion and
build) up the, health, instead of causing indigestion and depictingthe system as with potash and mercury mixtures.

rjgpBjCTB la more infallible than any remedy ever made. A case of lilooilgfr/feSg&l l»o!son which it fails to cure, is incurable. It is the tonic which
all feeble persons should take.

Send for treatise on Ulood and Skin Dissases, mailed free.'
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.iCnhrirtlAfh .*». S. Cob

MUST BE SOLD!

Having; concluded to retire from business, I will oiler my entiro
stock or Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, a Complete Outfit ot "Wagon
Maker's Tools, also a Good Sale, lor Sale Cheap. Goods must lie sold.

DAVID KULL, SR.,
[tii2110 Main Street.

BOVAIRD&SEYFMG
MAIN OJFICE AND WORKS,

Bradford, Mm County, Pa.

Branch Office and Salesroom
150 First Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Constantly on liand, both at Bradford and Pittsburgh, tho largest stock of

Bring and MingMs
IN THE WORLD

And all our own justly acknowledged superior make. Our facilities for promptly filling large or'ders are unsurpassed, as wo manufacture and deal In everything lu tho
way of Oil and Artesian Well Supplies.

EXAMINE OCR

New ElectricEngine,
And bccomc convinced that it substantiates our claim that it is the best in tho luurket.

N. B..We are once more in the field with the largest stock of

FIRST-CLASS SECOND-HOD SUPPLIES
In Olldom. Second-hand BOILERS, ENGINES, TANKS,PIPES, TUBING, CASING, etc., ctc.,

at ft large discount from the price of new.
Three thousand eight hundred second-hand hollers nnd engine* sold In the last seven years

Without one mishap or word of fault being found.

THIS IS CUE RECOBD.

Estimates Furnished, Correspondence Solicited,
liptMWJK

for Infants and Children.
"Caatortafs bo welladapted to children that | CMtorta cures Colic, Coofifcpatfon,

Ill Bo. Oxford BW| Brooklyn, N. Y, | Without Injurious medicatton,
Tiie CrxTAcn Comtant, 77 Murray Street, N. V.

the-

Satisfscifrion" <TiiJFi?riinff=fid.
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING FOWDHt? IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLO ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

OOOiCii ©uartbbs,IIetaiil at 5 cts.

Halves, ^etasl at 10 org,
0Q0H8 Psywps, RetailatSO c rs:

; Solid by all'Grocers. Try a Poland Qgin.

TRAVELERS'GUIDE,
A rrival anj> departure of
XX TRAINS.Oil and after Nor. 'J1,1SS9.-U*.
FLANATIOftOVRCVmNCBftfAMI. Dalit. tSllU.
day excepted, IMonday excepted. Ibaturday
exi-eptod, IStm(lay only, 'tuturduy.only,.
Extern fl to mlartl timtf.

B.ao.R.11...VninWw.KMt. Depart. Arrive.
Waah. C'y, Rait., Phil.A N.Y. *4:!B atn Ml :0ft praWash. C'y, Rait., l'hil.A N.Y. *-2:25 pm *12:45 am
Waah. C'y. Rait.. i'hlU N.Y. <1l:fOpm »:/» aiu
Cumberland Accom- t7:Riam ffi :80 pmOrafionAccom *2:25 pm 12:43pmMeuudivlllo Accom t7:00am jy:(ttam
B.& O.R.R..C.<t0.Xttv.\Yest
Xor Columbna and Chicago- *8:3S am *12:45 am
Oolumbua, Cln, and Chl'so... I0:0bara fliiopmChlrnxo Mm ted 10:10 pm 5:H0ant
ChicagoKxprvaa t4:iapu< 111:00am
Columbia, Cln. Bt. louiil u':m pm &:;» am

yni.m.»

Boll'aSoapona.

gE» PREPARER

FOR

IHITECK
white handkerchiefs,white under shirts.
white pillow cases,*white curtains,white collars;,whitf. shwts,
white cuffs,white everything.
xxv using- xuciixi'a*

o Tito groat Washing Pcwdcr.
R. W. BELL MFG. CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Plumblnff. Cflfi Afitnnm FlfHniy.

vr.^.-7 MATCHLESS BUSHEL
Solf-Llghtlngl
No Matoheal

^ Agpl ALWAYS READY 1

fJkt&Sl SEXDFOllSAMl'I.K.1

11 4.TRIMBLE&LUTZ,
Ml14ia&l4l8Msill0tSt.,

Wheeling, W, Vft.
[027 ,

G.EO.HIliHEftD&SON,Successors to ThompsonA lllbbcrd,
Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters

UKASS FOUN'DEES.
Specialties.Natural Has Buppllei, Steam

Denting and Ventilation.
J 311 MARKET ST., Wheeling W. Va.

All work promptly ilono ut most reasonable
price*. }n8

yyn. IIAHE A EOS,
I'UACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Filters,
Ko. 33 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly nt reasonable prices.

Grape Vinos,Trees, Flowers,etc

rape vines lor spring onm.
80 Varieties of tho Best Old ami Now GrapesGrown in this Country. J!0 Coucord, Ives, Hartford,'Catawbaor i'ekins, for Si 00. 1- Martha,

Champion, Alva, Apawam, Fenecu Salem,Goetlio. or Warden's, for 8100. 10 l'oeklltwton,Je Hereon. Lady, Telegraph, Barry, Wilder, I)elaware,Brighton or Duchess, for St 00. Niagara,Moore'# Early or Kmplro Staio. for gl 00, In a collectionof other varieties. Vines strictly firstclass,and very low by tho 100 or 1,000.Strawberries fu great variety, including latest
novelties. Very low In largo quantities. Also
Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants and Uoosbcrriesin variety, l'ersnns dextrine to plantstnall /mils are requefted to send list of what
they want, to be priced. Ix-ftm* ordering elsewhere.Address, W. it. DUNLAP.

fc24 West Alexander. Pa.

Tllees, evergreens,. vines,KLO\V£JtS, VEGETABLES, PLANTS, Ac.
About tho l&t of April wo will begin to t-hlp
,'rces, and other hardv Htull*. Send in your orders
now and have them lllled Just when >»u want
them with No. 1 stock, tend for-prlce lUt.

OSCAltWKIGIIT,
Moundbvllle, W. Va.

Telephone No. 1013. mr22

Comics and Tin Roofing.

GalvaniSSCwS
AND

TIN ROOFING.
Special attention given to all kinds o! Sheet

Iron and Tin Work on Buildings. Alao fiteel
and Felt Hoofing.
Call and get prices before contracting, as I am

prepared to give bargains In that lino ol vork.

B. F. CALDWELL,
IpIS fVtr. Main ami South S'rfoU

Baking Powder.

Warranted to make healthy Bread and Cakes.
Bo »*'iro you Ret the geuuluu 1'owdtr.
Tre^ircd only by

R. H. LIST,
npr> 101Q Main Street.

Business Cards.

E. H. HUDSO^,
BUEEIt ANDSELLER OF LIVE STOCK.

Xo. 3001 McColJoch Mrcct,

Wheeling, W. Va.,
BOYS AND SEl.lJrOR CASH ONI.Y.

mrla daw

I^UUUAW & IiEED,
Wholesale and Retail dealers In all grades of

ROOFING, SLATE, FELT AND SAILS.
All work promptly done.
HURRAW & REED,

Practical Sinters,
^

Medical.

ITf STffliP-
4 ra HwlnsanoPersonsItcatorod.2) U i)r. KUJi.E'4 OJIKAT

NERVE RESTORER.DRitff i: KCUVE UlBEABr.H. On I# iur«

3&rur« /ur /.'err* / .«, Kpllrpit, tic.
% lNKAt.uin.n it Uktn#«directctl. Sofat «j\cr tint.
i> Uuf i vie. Trratliotnrt J"-'trial bottln triu to Kit
M putenti.they ntjinjj cxpres» elurgM on bo*' when
fcS»rtrctlvcd. 8«nd ntiuti, V. (). endrcprr»i luldren of
unictr-J to Dr. KLINK.Vil Arch St.. J'hlUdflphi*. P*.
b«o uru^i.u. unwnia Q7 iMtTxnsQ rjiAtpx.
tlQgVMWMW

. TB WEAK REM
Suffering from iho cffecU of youthful crrort, earlr
I-ray, wasting weafcnMa, lostcianhood.efc., Iwiii
jend a valuahlo trcatlno (uealodl containing full
particular* for homo enro, FREE of charge. A
cplondiii mcdlcul work; rhouldbo road by every
Boa Wbo is nervous and debilitated. AdJreeu,,
Prof* F. C. FOWIiEK, BToodoa, Coan*'

WEAK FREELY-'r»r Brnlcd TrentUo itphlnlniMf!* 1\U& abwdutw ami |K!rfcrt CURE_»»' fin f*M vlthuut tonmrli drtiirulnxt
ft10^ bllltr.lAck of Vljror «U1<I U«*cU

«\l II OS l'rcmaiiirtj l>cc!lne,B n n f* I IiIIm it I'mirtinrtnl Iihuirilon. k'i.lnrv
ni (i Ulaililer Wmioh-h, etc.

THE MAB5T0W CO., 10 Park Placo. New York. N. Y.
ttvi-wwrAw

REWARD-TO WILL
tDdv-'V-' pay the above reward for anr
.>m.A i<l I.lvnr ConmUlnt. Dvcnfrmia. filolr IImi!.
a?he, Indigestion, Constipation or Costlvcncsfc
wi' cannot euro with WeM's Vegetable Liver
Pll.'i. when the directions are strictly compiled
wiU'. Tbey arc purely Vegetable and never IaII
to R.'vo satisfaction. Bugiir coated. LargeIboxetf. containing 80 Pills, 25 cent*. I'cwareol
counterfeits and imitations. The genuine manufacturedonly by John C. West <4 Co. Sold by
McLAIN BHOTHEKa, cor. Markot and Twelfth

* itroeu, Wbwling, W. Ya. ic^kwitaw

i
^

uoiuimuuii Accom J15"*!"" nr.wmm81. Clalravillo AcootuM |{0:W>ain hr.UOata
flt,fiUlr«vll!oAccom .... U:}$pm tl:i£pm8L UlalnvUio Ai-coin... |4:15pm fOslOpni
B.O.AO.rf.H.- W.P.&B. IHo.
Yor Pittsburgh *rD *w'°° *m
I'tttxbnrgb 7i«l*m C:»pinIMliiburgh and KiuL «:»pu» |p»io pmPityburgb 11:40 pm HfMprnWellington, Pa. Aecom |5s36pm tBilOam

P., C. A BT. L. Rr.
Pittsburgh ..... t7:20ftniI'ltUburgli and Now York.... ll515l)InPittfburghandNewYorlu... t4:'2Qpm f 11:00amntubuwb A S. Y. Kx......... JMO JJJU

vim,
K*prcB*,clu. aud Bt Louis... 17:Wam ffl :60 amKxpress.Oin. and Ht. Louis... fONOtmj fJiVOpmK*j»reM,etcubcH»illo&Col. 11:45pra f3:45pmSteubeuvlllo A Peuulson..... f4:^0pm

C. * P. R. R.
Pittsb'gh, Clove. A Chicago* tB:fl®RmHtctibcuvilloAccom 10;3Uam
Pittsburgh and Now Yorir.... tll:£!nm >11:18amUlevoland and Chicago t'isMpm 18:53 am
Pittsburgh aud New York... t;»:Wpm j5:37pwHunt Liverpool '7:14pm ll*:12 am

C., L. A. W. R. R.
Kxpresg,Cleveland, B. AW» fl2:lHpra fi?:lflpmMusnIUou Accom jft:12pm fll :83 am
SUClalnvilla Accom f8:Q0am jlWUraSLOUlnvIUoAccoro fioiiwam tlslG.'pmHt.clftlrhvllloAccom t-M'Jpni 15:80pmit. C'lalravllioAcconi C:i.'lpm pmLocal Freight aud Accom..*. 1:13 pro tl2:K> pm

OHIO RIVKR R. R.Pa.-*fingor..M *7:00 aiu 11:10 amPwduger. 11:80 am Sitopmt_'*»«<?»cor... a »4;ia pm 8Mf»,pm
11., Z. A C. RAILROAD.Central Time.

Bellalre it ZanesYllloThrough l'a**onger Icavoa
Bellalre at 9ao a. m., arrives at Bellalre at 8:45
p n.
Woodifleld Passenger leaves Bcllairs at 4:10 pm., arrives at Beilairo at 8:M) a. m.
Bunmerflold Accommodation Icavoa Bollalroi>t I«:'^0 n. m.. wrrlvnn m H:Qn a. m.

Railroads.
WHEELING & EI.M GKOVK RTK!V» On aud alter Mouaay, October 28,Iriiltm f>n >».» Whiutllnn *. Ifln. l

nriilniuas follows:
LKAVEWllKLINO. v
5:30 a. m., 7:00 a. m.,0:00 a. ra., 11:00 a. m.,l:30

p. m., 3:80 p. m. 6:20 p. in., 7:00 p. w., 0:©0p. m
Lkavb Wuekuno Park.
C:10 a. m., 7:45 a. m., 10 n. to., 12:30 p. m., 2:30

p. m.t 4:20 p. in., C:10 p. jn., 8:00p. m., 10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.Leave tho city at8:00a. m.. and

run every hour until 9:00 p. m. Leavo \\ heellugParkat0:C0a. m.,nud run every hour until
10.-CO p. m. JExcopt church train will leavo Park
at 9:45 a. m. and city at 12:15 p. m.

oc-2G c. ii insert, sup't.

j^ALTiMOUE AOI1IO IIAILROAD.
Depnrturo and arrival of

lrnin» at WhoelJiitf. .Knsl
em time. Weheduloinel/^P^>NSp^»raifcet November VI. 1H89.

tett fi>m7/VaWA M AIS LINK i:\HT.
kSliifc For llalllmoro, Philadul*

plilaaud New York, -1:35 ».*
in.,2:25 and 11:50 p.m. dully*
Cumberland acconunotlatlon,7:30 a.m. daily, except

Grallon Accommodation, 2:25 p m., daily.Jfoutidsvilio Accommodation, 7:00 a. m., exceptSunday.
arrive.

From New Yorlc. Philadelphia and Ealtlinoro,S:30 a. m aud 12:15 p. m. and 11:05 p. m., daily.Cumberland Aecomiuodutiou, 5:35 p. in., exceptSunday.
Uraftou Accomodation, 12:45 p. m., dally.Momidsvillo Accomodation, 0:05 a. m., except

"
TKAN80III0 DIVISION.

For Chicago, 8:35 and 10:05 a. m. and 10:10 p'm. dally, nnd 4:15 p. m. dully, accept Sunday.Cincinnati Exptcsi, 10:05 a. m. and 10:15 pm., dully.
Columbus Accomodation, 4:15 p. m., cxcepauudsy.St. Clalrsville Accomodation, 10:05 a. m. and1:45 aud 4:16 p. m., except Sunday.

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, 12:45,5:G0 a. m. and 0:10 p. indally.
Cincinnati Express, 6:33 a. in. aud 0:10 p. m.,dally.
Columbus Accommodation, 11:00 a. m., dally,except Sunday.Pt. Clalrsville Accommodation, 11:00 a m.and1:35 aud 0:10 p. m., dully, except Sunday.
WHEELING Ji PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Pittsburgh, 5:40 and 7:20 a. ni., dally, and1:40 p. m., dally, except Sunday.For Pittsburgh aud the Fast, 0:20 p. m., dally.Washington Accommodation,5:35p.m., daily,except Sunday.
ARRIVE.*

From Pittsburgh, 10:00 a. m., dally, and 12:50p. in., dully, except bunday, and 0:55 aud 10:10p. m., dally.Washington Accommodation, 8:10 a. m., daily,cxnopt Hn»dny.

Ohio river railroad.-timeTablo taking effcct November 21, 188'J.Patwuger traliiK will run as follows.CentralTime. All trains dally cxcept Uiobo markedthus f which do not run on Sunday:
south bound. fNo.7 No. 5. tNo.l' No. j.

i.eavr. a. m. p. m. a. m. *. m.Wheeling 3:16 10:30 6:00Bcnwood 3:35 10:45 6:15Houatavllle .......... 3:60 11:06 6:32
p. m.New Martiusvillo.M . 5:06 12:05 7:37Williamstown .. G:55 1:40 9:83Parkeraburg .. 6:45 ?!Pf) *> "*'

tUvetiBWOod 7:12 ......... 3:4b 11:45
p. m.Maxo'n City 8:3a 4:rsS i-.t<5Clliloa ~~ S:.VJ 4-M> 1:10Ft. .Pleasant* - 9:1!» B:0T> 1:45(IftlllnoliN .... 9:3b 6:00 2:05(Juyandotte 11:02 7:30 8:27IXuutiunion 11:15 7:45 3:40AKBIVB.

Charleston, via K. & O .... 8:50 8:50
t. m.Charleston, via C. &0.. 15:00 12:53 11:00

White Sulphur ~~ .. 8:2C 6:18Staunton 12:05 8:2i .........

Anlilnnd..... 12:«i 8:15Portsmouth 1:32 4:07MaysvlUc m. 3:10 5:37Cincinnati.. 5:10 7:35
KO&TH bOCMD. No.2. No.4. No.Sl No.

j.f.avb. p. m. a. in. a. m.Cincinnati 0:30 7:35MaysvlUc . 8:25 0:41Portsmouth .... 9:61 U:2D ,MWM
p. in. .........Ashland 10:4M I2:st

p. m.|Blannton ......... 4:00 2:10WhltoBulphur 7:131 6:42
Charleston, vla.K. «fc O. 0:45 11:55Charleston, via. C. & O.l 12:53 lo:lb

ARRIVE, p. ra.Iluntlngton j 2:30 11:45I.EA.VK. a.m. p.m.Huntington t5:S5.10:00 f2:30Guyaudotte 6:45 10:15 2:43Ualllpollu 7:10 11:40 4:10
p. in. ...^Point Plemnt. 7:30 12:01 4:30ClUton 8:05 12:ito 5:00.........Mason City 8:10 12: tc ft:0S»ltavennwood 0:2.1 2:00 0:25 x. m.pflrkerebiirR. 11:10 8:KG 8:W) 0:00WlUiamfiUwn 11:45 4:0.'! C:30Kew MnrtlnKville 1:27 Rsm D",<

MoundsvlUe V:2.'i 7:10 9:sKBcmrood - '2:10 7:80 ... 9:MWheeling ... i>:a5 TA!>..... 10:10
Throuph tlckclK, and baggage checked, to nl*polnlH. For rutus and other Information addreiaW. J. ROBINSON', a. 1». A., l'arkerfiburg.A. J. BANDY, A, Vt. 1'. A., Parkersbtinr.W. II. O.iltOKS. H. T. A.. 1'omcroy. Ohio.

f Central Standard Time.

ennsylvania Lines.
From Bridgeport Station.Trains via Iho Cleveland <fc Pittsburgh Railroadleave BrldRcport for l*ittHliuryli( Chicagoand Clevelaud, 4:fc0 a. m. For Wtuiourtth, 10:&a. m. For Chicago nud Cleveland, 1:12 p. in.Kor Pittsburgh and New York, *2:&4 p. m. ForBteubunvlUe, 8:83 a. la.

Tmtni o»rt«»n » U-I... MnuKwi'wtvnt /:r>;ia. m., 10:22a. ia.; 12:2a p. m.,4:irip. m.. and7:62 p. in.On Batutdnys only.For Last Liverpool, 6:14p. m.; from Kaat Liverpool, 11:12 p. m.
FttOM WHEELING STATION.

Trains via the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati .t St.LouisKallway.Pan*Uandlo Houto.leaveWhcelInglor Steubenvlllc, Plttaburgh and the East,6:'J)a. m., 12:45 p. in , 3:'^0 p. m.,itud 8:40 p. m.For Columbus, Cincinnati, Indlanapoli* ami tit. \Lonls, 0:20 a. m. and 8:40 p. in. For Columbusaud Chicago, 12:41) p. ra. Tralus arrive at Wheelingat 5:50 a.m.. 10:00 a. m., 2:45 p. in. aud 8:20p. m. Trains leaving at 6:20 a. in. and arrivingat 8:20 p. m. run solid between Wheeling andPittsburgh. AH trains dully oxeentSunday.
TTANAWHA A OHIO RAILWAY.jV f itoirr. W. Keixky, Receiver.](Kanawha Short Line). Schedule Id effectFebruary H, IS^J, (subject to change without noticedTrains lcavo Wheeling 10:80 a. m. viaOhlc ftlvcr Railroad, arrlvo Charleston 8:S6 p.m. LcavQCharlcstouC:l5a. m., arrlvo Wheeling7:45 p. m. via O. ft. ft. K. Lcavo Charleston22:«0 p.m., arrlvo Wheeling 3:55 p.m. via Columousand Pan-Handle, dally except Sunday"Central Standard Time." Sundays only, trainslcavo Charleston 8:C0a. m., arrlvo Wheeling 7:15p. m. via O. R. R. ft.

spll OKO. J. KRMf.ICH. q. P. A.

TPHE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCERX Is a bright, sparkling, Instructive fHinilyJournal. It Is original la ever}' department.Clean in every line and suited a* it is intendedw lutcrest and Improve every member ol thelainlly, whether In city or country,


